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THE !l'TEO'f OF THE DESTRUO'l'IOI

or

'1'D GfJUlIJAt ORESOENT OIl

Tn ORIGIR or THE GK. CELLS .AND THI Dl,1lJ:,OPMI12iT or THE

ool"DB IN THE D01lESTIC JOWL •

.;.,
INTBOlXICTIOI

The ait. of orilin of the det1n1t1ve aex cella, of the c.tomuUe tow1

,..

is a8 Tat not det1n1 te17 known. Much work of an observatioul DAture baa
been done and .e'feral theories haft staunch eupponers •
.l logical method of exper1aental approaob ia

to nmove

011.

of the

poaaible 801U'oea ot d.etWtlve aex oells by d••truction ot the ao-ca11ed

germinal cr••ant durin, its period of proliferation ot migratory entodenaal cell•• !hi. haa beeI1 atteMpted bJ ae....ru 1nyutigators with un.atlatactol'7 reaul.ta becaUH their opwaW speelmens died too early to
allow the

nec.aaa.r.r developmental chapa.

The present author by developed a method for overcom1nc this dU·...
ficu1V to a lar,. extent. The reeu].ts alao offer a pos8ible a;pl8llatiol1

tor the h1_ _ruli to,. of the operated 8p8c1aena.
Aclcnowledgement i8 aade ot Dr. I. M. IaleDberg'. valubl. uais-

tano. in times of ditticultJr. ot Mr. O. I. Warren'. adne. on the techrd'l'M of preparinj ll1eroacopie .eot1ona, and ot I1s. II. B. Bakehouse',.
aid 1n photography.

,....
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Waldeyer presanted the problem of the _bryonal orlc1n ot the definitive geN cells in 1670 in his 1tOrk on thEl domElstio fowl, -Ftierstock
...,
und Fi'. He surmised that the definitive germ cells arose tro. the modified peritoneal eoTering of the embryonal gonad, but he did Dot claim to
have seen this transforaation.
Nuasbaum ('80 and '01) formulated the theory that -sexual. cells do
Dot cOIle trom any cells that have given up thei.r embryonal character or
haft lOne into buildin& any part of the body, nor do 3exual cella ever go
into body formation-.
At the close

ot the 19th cent1U7 two opposed. theories were held

re,arding the or1&1n of the defini t1 ve lel'IIl cellJ I
(1) The ,el"ll1nal epitheUwa theory, in ..hich early seare,atiol1 ot the germ oells was denied and germ. cells were believed to arise .....

troa the mo4if1ed peritoneal ceUs coverlng the pnad.

(2) The early segregation theory, in which the detlnltiTe
gen oella were supposed to be set apart early in embryonal development,

later to migrate into .and he-COllIe part of the gonad.
Later investip.tors supported one or the other of these two hypothesea. Semon in 1881 claimed to have seen a number of the germinal epithelium cells in the modified coelomic

epitb~lium

undergoing transition

stages in the formation of primordial germ cells.

He was the first to

publlahclaima of having seen this transformation take place.

.'

d' Hollander in 1904 described the producUOD. of ooconla troa the

germ1.1 epi tbe11UlR in a 10 day old chick embryo.

He concluded that the

germinal epithelium gave riae to buds which grew down into the mesenchymal
o..r1au stroma and b.r a process of di£ferenti*tion, the epithelial cells
g8ve riae to the oogonia and follicular cella.

Bubaachkin in 190'1 and von Berenberg-Gossler 1n 1912, both

,..

work1nl

with chick embryoa, were able to lind prlmol"dial. gem cella in the entode1'll

and aplanchDic IIsaodem .lateral to the coelomic angle in embryoa hann, 22
to 2S paira

ot 80111 tea.

The PHSeDt status ot the proDla 18 based. upon the t1nd1nSB ot

Switt ('14, 'lS, 'lS), who suppona IuHbaUlll. and l1rket ('14, flO) who
upholds the

.~

epl thellua theory'.

Sw1tt olaiu thAt the .Ji1toderaa1 WanderJ.ng Coll.- of Drmt.Bcbakott

('08) whioh arise 111 the oreeoat area of 16 to 24 hour emb:ryoa are priIlOrdial gen ~ella.

He t:'&cea tbue via the blood Rl"MIl a,:,d their

Oft

8IIOeboid movement. into the J:QO\. of the d."elop1ng mesentery in the reBin
01 the lODed..

Although he did not eotually 8ee th_ enter the goDad be

8Ur1I1ae4 .s much.

Ooldam1tb (, 28) 1n hi. 1fOrk co.rmboratea the conclusions of Sri.tt.

Firket (114. 120) admits the existence ot the Swift Cell. (pr1-

mordial leJ'll eells) but lIl:dnta1ns "hat theae degenente

upctD

enterins the

gouad. and concludes that ,the det1D1t1y. aeUs arise from the 1IOd11'1.

coelomic epithelia..

In

BOlle

work

8S

yet \1flP1abllshdt !aNn"!', and Genack1 OO••I"9'H
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.'

the embJ70, i.e. the pnlt31 ridge region postel1.or to the 22nd lOIlite.
The eT1dence preMlltec1 1ft the 11teratve ftrI'al'lt. a. study ot the

etteotlt ot crescent de.tl'Uction upon the developaent ot gena cell. and
gonads in abryos sutticient 1rl deve10paent to haye adftnoed dlttennt1-

atioD ot the conads, i.e., at least six

~8

incubation •

.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

!be destruotion oltha ,era1nal crescent was thebasls ot the
approach.
.a~e

l!IproftlAenta in teohn1que a.s:KI

SOUl"O" of terUle egp were

•• the work progre.sed. These wU.l be deaer1bed under three poups

of fex;periaeClte.

Johnson, Judson, Indiana were WIled.

i'be.. were at l ...t tour

~.

old.

before incubation . . started.
The

eua

ftre incubated in an eleotrically heated and controlle4

1rU)ubator at at_perature ot
tl"Oll 18 to 414 hours.

the eb.ell aDd

men

102Or.,

wltb a nlatiYf} hua1d1ty

Attar a hole appro:daately

t

ot esO,

ca. .quue was cut. !.nto

aeabl'anes, the germinal cresc_t . . destroyed 111thu

electri.oal1,y heated cauteJ"T.

the crescent were cauterised.

Controls were ued in 1Ib.1cb areas other than
The

ptlJ'pOM

ot these

ft8

er'the gendnal crescent celli were 'Y1tal. tor the growth

to determine wheth-

or

the embryo.

-....
All factors except 10cat10n ot cautenut1oD, we" conatut.
".re

llEll'ely

opened but. not. cauterised.

.'

Some ....

The controls were cauterized

the right halt ot the germinal crescent, lateral area. where the

upoD

U"eU

pellucida and opaca ••rge, anel poatel'1orl,y atr, the JUDct10n ot the areas
opace. tmd. pellucida.

eeas are aho_ 1Dd1a.graaa belcrn-

C:au"ter;~

lc:rbz:rl ~I\t\\ C'a.(ler,~£)

UteI' the operation

.

G.J..I ~"t ~i!-rt~&

wa. completed tha w.1adow ... replaoed. b1' the or1Pnal.

theU and sealed wi~ mel ted par&.tt1&1.

The au. Were retumed to the 1a.-

cubator and the propes. ot developaeat followed by datly ItcaudUn,R.
the tmcl ot aU:
tixed 1D Bouia
a~e4

111til

~.

t.

incv.bation tne

_lut1on.

ee,.

Hr8

opened and the

Paraffin 8.ctlo..

au t.b1* " "

At

ubryoa ..ere
cut. and

Ac1d-Bemato~Un-to.1D.

'ftle lnJtJUmenta u6ed CODai.ted ot Il apecWly 1ha:rpeIle4 back • •
blade (tor cutt.ini. the ahell). eleotric leap, convex leu
the li&ht upon

~e

tor tocuslng

embryo, 8X hand lena tor locaUn, the ealbryon1c

at.nct1&rea, &ncl a apecial cauwriaer.

.

'lb.e last llfInt10aeci i6 diagJ'8lled

-7-

The reaul t. were UIlaatldaotol'Y.

The detoftdty' ot the operated

embryo. ... exoeaal," and the mortalJ. V wry high, none sumved to the
age

ot .•l~

"'8.

.
. .,

Second. Group ot
White Leghorn

_,g8,

~r1menta

oooled 24 to 48 hour., were uaec1.

•

!be8e "re

obta1Ded tro. John Benak, Blue Island, Illin01s.
In th1. group ot expel'1aenta it was desired. to detend.De whetJ:uw

the cauterisation or excislon ot the cre80«nt

~gbt

destructloa upoa the

embryo throqh interference with the developing ar.r..:riol' YitCtlline nilts.
Theretore, the area ot the le1"lll1Ml oresoent 1imlob llOaall,. c8:I"1'1.•• these
structuRe . . left intact 1fh11e the right and lett lateral w1np ot
germ1Dal ore.cent were destl'07ed by altJae1'
a tine pair ot .terUe scissora.

o~ter1Mt.1.0J1

~e

or excislon 1I1.th

Coatrola that lett all or part ot the

algratory entodtmHJ. oella intact weft Mde aa tollon, the ript halt ot

the aerm1Dal onsclmt ._ excised, the cddal poJ't1cm ot till. J1aDoUOD 01

the al"Na pelluc1da and op&ca Qd oorreapoDdiq in enent to the I8I'II1Dal

....

A Specer binocular d.iaaectiftB 1I1Cl'Osoope . S U8ed dunlll the Opel'&-

tiol1.

III order to obael"Ye the proarea. ot deyelopaent 01 the embryo, the

hole out into the ega was sealed . ith a conI' Class and melted parat'tin.
The hault. did aot 101.,. the pl'Obla.·;., 'lbe embryo. cI1ed too eaJ"17
and presateci &reat det01'll1:t7.

J. dosem p1U'e-bred white le&hol'Q heoaand 'WO eocka Nl'ft hcmaed Oil

the

roof ot

Their d1et OOl'.laiate4 ot .pa1a a4

the medic.al bu11din,.

·ohlcken starter- da1l:r. ru ...t and
sWae . s tundahed

tOI'

.~', eaoh,

Shell buU:d1Iag.

u.e-

once a week.

Their SUI. bein, 0011ec t ..4 "(try

halt' hour. were plaoed without ooolini 111 the incubator tor deyelopa_t

ot 16 to SO houn.
!he reaults ot the first

"110 IJ0Iptt ot experiaente

clearl.1 showed

that the degree ot inJury _. too H . .reto allow the eabr.ro to develop
and that the Y1Wlt,y ot

inJUJ7.

Therefore, an

the~ohlob A.

at~ft.•.

aotaufflol-.t

toO'VlmlOl.le

the

INdo W 10ea111ed. the 1e.101l whUe

reo-

td.n1ng the desired uount ot de.tntcUoa.

Cauteruat1011

ftS

uaed and

ft_

tr.te4 with three 1Dteaa1t1ea. 'fbe

deg,ree ot ca.ute11.aatiOll was d.alpated u light. aeeli_. or hea'f.Y.
11gbt caut.eri..UOD the hot cautery

wa_

In the

deUcatel1 and quickly passed

OYer

the area of the g6ra:l.nalcreaceat so that the y1:tell1ne anbraae end the
bl.atodeftl "1'8 vi81blyobarred and coaaulatecl.

In the aed1_

c~uter1 .....

Uon the blutodera _8 cbarrecl _roup to the 70lk, the hot cautery

In the heav 08uter10t10n the cautery wa. lett 1. the le810n tor a second

so that deBtruct10n was caused to area. adjacent to the creacent.

The

temperature ot the cautery _" th. least 111 tN. I1gbt oaukl'1u.t1on, hiChe1" in the udlum, (ad~u.ted b,ythe rheostat) and hlghelt in the hea~.

.wu

thee a variety or open.t10118 were tried 111 whlchthe ,el"ll1nal
cresctmt

nth

ita aigra:tol"1 entoderul cells

lett intact bat in 1Jbloh

an interference with the d.Telop1n& vl'klUne c1roulat1oa . . pro_oed by
c&uter1laUon.

Theae operation. in'f'Olye4 li&ht,ae41ta" aDd heaYy cauter-

lHt1fIIl ..ot ttl. oaudel

J'eI101l

cor.re.tpOAdJ.as to the ,.1'Il1ftal

4t'eSCtItIlt,

and ated1a cauterisation ot the lateral. areas ot JUDctlon 01 the

light

~

pelluc1da and O1'ao8..

lb....

ftAall1 aoae eXCision and 1ncis1orl expert. . . . . .ere tmdel:'t..akea.

eU.rUn.ted the heat taew.r ot the cautel"Y.

The tollowUtg experi.aenta

....

,

wero performed, excision of tbecmtlre pra1nal oreacent nth IclslIOra.
inei.1oD with .e:.luot'S into

t

to

t

the enent of the pndnal creAllcumt,

land incision irlto the lateral lIlAl"g1a.s of the 4rea pellucida.

The inela10D

into the crescent did not rEl\llOYE- or delfl'troy the lligrator,y atoderul cella
but did .1ntel"l'Upt the future pathW&y' fit the anterior rttelline vetna, heDCe.

this factor could be studied dlHotly.
Soae ega weN opened 6Il4 haled without operaUOD.
!he operated eQ' ..,.. _aadJ:ted at9'f'ttNl

Bou1n'.

u.. dallY' and

solution when 11Ie had apparently' ceued.

were the color and the heart actioll.ot the ElJIbr,yo.

t1.xed 1Js

The criteria ot death
In some

.MII

l1'Y1q

-10-

eabr,y08 we1"'e killed and tixed.

Cal"IIdDe were prepared.

Sou whole __tat aWned with Borax-

The areas operated an d.141f'811ed below.-

...,

Laieral Cre.sce>l:b

Gs. . li!rl.ted

RESULTS

!UM hun4red and

t1.ftJr two eabl7O.

"1'.'" 1te"I'ft'e~ cauterised _

the

ge!'Jl1Ul ....cent c:hu'1.q the p1'OUteraUoJll .tap (18 ~ U hou1"8 !aOUbatiOD

time). ExIlIj.atioa of theae eahryoa at. the

lncubat10D l'eYNlecl that
dead.

DO. .

eel

4e'fel.opecl

-1. of the aU dq peJ'lod of
nol'lUl.17 &l':'d that .at were

Tho.. that. ehcnred U7 8lpa of haY1Dg aurYiw4 the opuaUoa (M

in . .bar) wre

..u.. clefor.aed. ......

ot b118~11k. ~oe.

!he

dtal.l1ae o1J'Ou1at4.OD .S dttl1e1ent ia at:ruetve etld coua1sted ma1a1.y of

coUeeUou of bl00d-lalud'J a 8Ull .....t 01 blood Wca PH_' 1D the

entire

~o

atru.etu:re. I't

f t• •&t.1Ja4te4

that _

had 11._ _re

thm ito • .,.a.
Thoa.

~Uou

other thaD eaterisaUoa of the .tire pnd.aa1

crescent. durinC il\e pT011terat.1u ••ge

"1'. pertoraed to detel"Jdae

whether the abaeace of the Jld..a:ftto17 entodtmaal ••U . . . rapGu.tble tor
the ea:rl¥ death of the

opeftt.~

""'01.

11D.e'Hea _or,y•• wzoe eaut8l'1." upon the
re.g1cm ~ !5 to "

~

pl"Jl1aal nee. .

boW'a l.ncube:tJ.oa, i.e•• attw the fi.cttft proUt..-

atJ.on 01 the Gd.gratory ento4ermal cells. A.t this ace, the

~tor.r ~to-

de1'lllal cella haft l,.ft the pl'llWltd crescent and are ift the P1"OCG.8 of

migrattoa. The cell. are flOt afleeted 1n thla operation and the renlt..

-at be attributed to other causes. Seventeen of tb.eM embryo. did not
l1ye

'betoDG

I to ...

clq..

ODe· opented. at 12

"'1".

~oa &Dd Ofte at

.'

11&bt.Mrl eaa .ere opened at 18 hour. and resealed without opera-

t10n.

belft had. DOraal llYha

ated abr,yoa.

oh~ck,

at. S dlQ's, 6 had dead and

d~

• aortalit7 ot • • reaulW tJ'OIl the aecbar.a1oal di8tvbaDce

bel.....re cauteriaed on the cauci&l aarpn ot _e area pel1uo1c1a

at 16 to "hour.. Ot these one waa· auve an4 ae.1Illl;r D01"aal. at the
end ot eiz ....,." incubation.

.

ru. operation had

ISO

direct ettect upoa the

I.l".IIl1nal crescent or upon its cella. It. pv. aolle 1nd1cat1o.n a8 to the
ablUty ot the embryos to withataad. 1nJUl7 With inCI'fJUed age. !he:re-

.ulu

weft

cOIlpa1"able to tho.. operated

~

the earlier . . . .a.

101" \he purpose ot Jdcroacoplc study 17 ot the -brtoa oautedaed
upoD

the whol. pn.1nal 01"••0_t at 18 houre lneubaUoa Urae and fixed at

the eel of 6 day. incubation tae were sectioned. !hue apec!.aaea"
talcea at ru40a tl'Oa the lara. IlUIIOeJ' operated.

two ..rid

~

fth

aouda.

,..

tour allowed .. p1'll1ne1 epltbeUua, &D4 tb1rV-cme _1'1•• proyed worthlN'
'because ot too exteu1....

~toraaU_.

l.beneYer a _Md could be 4eMD-

straW 1t .... tound to contain dat1n1ti.... "'cella and -tranalt1oaa1
ceU

t.n••••

Tho.e speciaena conta1n1q a aeJ'lllinal epithelia . .wed it

to be nd1a8lltuy 111 cba.racter.
COIlpOMCI

It 1s one oeU 181'8.1' 111 i l l. . . . &Del

ot cella sutterin, tl'Oll the clqeneraUon exhibited by the ent1re

In one .ene. a gonad atl"ucture 1. attached to a llehDtv.1.

ure 1.)

(11....

J)et1D1 t1ft 18ft ceUa appeal' 1n the couad. The.. cella are larp .

Wi th a l'Ouncl to elliptioal

DUal". 'lb. DueleuS eonWra. ahupl1 c1etlDe4

.'
in 1nte:DJf1t1 th8Z1 the other cells 80 that once ncop1zed theM ceUs are
easily diatJ.up18hed troa others.

(n.sure t.)

the other aerle. abonn, gonads is mat*edly clegenente 1n 1 ts ent1rety.

'!'he . . . . . are 8118U and loosely structured.

oonte.1n8 Varlalt10nal type ceUa.

The pmllS1 eplthe1iUII

The cona4 contains deft-dUn

.

p1'Il

In a .enes ot acision experiments, 18 &mb1',Y08 ot 18 to 24 hours
incubation t1I1e

1l'fJl'e O)fl'&ted

tor the r_ftl of the 1"1&bt and left lat-

eral w1na. ot the cel'Dlinal cresceat.. 'nl.

b.-" ettect. of 'the cautery were

eUIld.naWud the most cephalic portion ot tbecN'lceat ._ lett intaot
tor the purpoee ot prond1n, aoae .ldp'&tory ectodel"lRl cells and a path
tor the uterior 111telUne ftlna.

.All were dead bT

2i

to 4. 4q6 ot inau-

1'1 teUue ....uela did not enter throup. the intaot. port.t.oa of tbeterm1na1

crescent aad thoae that had tONed e188'l'bere . . . tb1D and denolent. lD

atNctUft.

Six eabryoa were operat.ed. 00 W. lIl8Imel' at ace. l'8Dgin, tl'Oll

12 to 40 bova a_bat1on t1ae. loDe Uve4 .ore ttl..

Ii to

"ctqa. '

CaaterJ.aaUon was gployecl in a llOd1t1catlon ot the Hae operatlO11.

r.......1Bht ~ wre

cauterised in the la_ral wings ot the ,.naiDal

creaect d\U"1na \he 18 to 25 hour at.'lp. lone aurvtWld the 4th dq.
w.re operated at age. raq1.ng t:roa 26 to 12 hours.

r198

AU dled before the

.'
•t

the pmul

hftIl

.

w:t att-.pteil to toa latera.1.l1' .. the operated

Cl'eao(;1tl~

-bI7o-

rangina 1D ... froa 18 to $8 hour_ .... .xci... 1n

the taU l'eI1oll ot the

~

.

at the Junctioa of the are.. peUuoUa ad

opao-.. '!'h. 81_ of tbla 4lHtt • • _d. to corr..JpOnd to the Pl'll1aal.
oeat in extent.

m

d1ed

before the bd 441 ot 1D__t1oD.

Oil 01'

Coft01UTQtq • aeries of cont.nla were

opened and aettle4 with

til

Jl"QU

iD. *lob the shell ••

11...8 1t'1ndew.

.~\bree

wwe opeDed

hour""

~ftft

dte4 on

16 to U ltOUe. t.wo at 26 to 4S

~

01"

d1ll'i.q

betore

the :Sid dq' an4 appea.red Nat lu to tho.a autter:t.q t'l'OII the etfecta of
oautel"1saUoa.

!be ...

I1gbt $u.mYed fll'OJD 4 t. 16 .....

or ... DOt el4.

thea

ODe

...

bow an.w

~

. . . . . 0001_

apP1"f".liab17 t.r:a tbe lncu'baUq \eJape""at\1re 1n coaJ'DOUoa ...tll.1J1~'.
eautenaatiOli of· the _tire pl"lliaal eftace' _bled the operated chick.

to aun1_ tor

~lq

~q...

a1nal et'd,*,t

leqtha ot t.1ae boa

_bryoe

aJ"e

cEtuteriaec1

til

te. . . . .

-u,lhtlr'

u'kh1nl. ,

upon the entire ger-..

ciuriJ:lJ the prollteraUoa atqe ot tbe

Cella, 1.e., 18 to 24 bolu'. 1ncubat.1oD. 11ft died

to

8,

1Idgratory eatoderu,l

tew houra after the

operation, 12 on the .&COcO dq' ot 1Dcuba:t.lou, 11 on the third dq, 6

OD.

the tou:rth day. 4

Oft

·the 81:d.h. "

OIl

the sevcmth, Ofte e&eh oa the teath,

eleTellth, tweltth. th1l"teeath, tltt.eenth, bv_teeth ..,.a, 1114

Oil

thrM

ctqa .ner hatcb1ng. I1De weft t1xed 11'1 BouiDt. aolutloa wbUe ali... 6
.. .,

to 24. hours after the operat!oa.
1'h.

~.

tqe proU1'wat1Jlg

of

the

~

lut ex.perSaeat . . to 4.tua1ae the taJu:q to

• coalUle.'becl

or..o_t by ·U.ptl c&uterizat1oa.

•

the veapa.""

Oft1" __

ttle caUUJ7 • • via1'b13

Althoup

and nu1necl

.....~r, ..nal croaa leott.ona of th1. area were stwt1_ 1n 0"'" ...
d~

the actue1 inJU7. 'l'b.e Opeft.t1oa . . pertol'MCl at 18hfNre ud

the e'b1ck ... tlxed at 40 hou:ra 1rlcubattOJh

The 1.810a peaetfttee tbe

T1WlU.......... ad bl.aatoclera .... to the yolk Ail4 eoruslats at an uea
......... of the bla.todea u4 bo~ _ u

almo.....:l pftUteratloa

of

Ctdla. 'fIl••• fora a coapaet. .... wbJ.ch appnn to an.. t:tea the three
.e.

~..

file oella are lara. ami a'k1a

elUpUeal. _0181.

(n ...... It . .

111h~.

they have 1'01i11l4 to

f;rplcal. aiP8:Wl7 eatodel"Ml cells wen DOt . .ea.

a.)

, .. dq apeo1aea ill 'IPb1ch tile ,C'Il1aal OretJc_t had been Qeatft7ecl

b7 "Up'. oauterl18t101l

.bo.... ..

U clewloped .._184 epithelia con-

ta.1Db, . . . . . of VaJuI1t1OU1 NU

au

..u..

Th... preoooS.ou

t:I~.

and HYeralkrp p:recoe1OU

cella po..... a hr,. to eU1ptica1 nucl. .

atld talat,l;y ac14opb1Ue. qtoplaa.

nec-ezoatioa

ft01ilOUlaUOJl u4 sh1"tlnkell JI61"11I18.

(lip" 7.)

18 DOted in

Ia aaother apecUen tba.t 11Ye4 6 cIqa. . . find
wh1& 1. lupr

~_

~,

the

tOI'll

of

the lett of

the r-l&bt. the ae:ra1na1 ep1thell_ i.a fa1r11 or........

r,
iled.

It COIlt.a:1aa traultlOD8l cell typo and

ty"pe8, Aa4 fiepD.-..t1D1 preooc1oua ceUa.

ch1clt, a 7 dar epeolaen, haY.l.n,

'~

(rs.au- 8 . . 9.)

~

the

8..-

(l1prea

_the..

.lae4., ~ pH_va aSmSle"

(J1Pft 10.) 8tU1 aothel', a 10

con"""Dlq pri.a1tlve.....

to

peooc1oU

•• 1Jl't,erior 01 the FI*i is 'QOlIpOaed .1 uenat.Uoul eeU

leS celle.

pictun.

~ti.n&

U.

a., ch1ct, .... aa

0'9&17

12, eellS.)

.

1lo 4.nd.De t.beeft1'1ty of 1aJ\U'T nttee...ry

dest.lo7 the cerm1Dal C"eceat withtMt CINlSUa euq death ot the __

tire abl'701l1c ~$ct.ure, 28

.ttl 1D. the eatiftcnacerat

~

hellf'a). 1'h. 11'ljury was IlU.Ob

oav:ten.......

oea.

!he . . .

eab.,...

_fie

OIl

the tbbd,

... ad.ath ~.. . two·ot

tile 11,.. cIq

obi_

....... ell

Wl"O

_e

-..cu..-

~

the pnWent1D, .t.... (18 to N

""'1'8 . .

with . . .

tied abon1,y .•a,. nault fd . .
1ncnibt:t1oa, 'lQ

we,.. 'oautN-ise4 with.

.os.... a:roa . .

p~ i

a eo . .

eateut....... 1D. the

t.,..,

cU._

"Up.'

~

111M

'* the NOOIlCi dar of

OPe . . . . . • t

I ..,. .,........." . . .f the

. e t1n1l,

t . . dey,

-'

.eotioaed. ft- D1DeCIV .pee!.aea . . loat. TAs..

-"eM uv.. ........"., ... 0Dll' \he

ti.... clq.,..

o1Ma Ibt.nIe4 .. ft~taJ7 ~ ep1th..u. of .........ted. eeUa.

liaet. . _bryoa .... ca.kI"1.Jed -u&1'1l.J'• .,... . . _tift .....
a1ul . . . . .t dv'1nC _018 to .. hov

ataae ., b01lllaUoo.

The1aJU7

. . "'1'1 ....... aa4 1nm'ftd the area. 84;,t. . ., to tile oroacent. lour
Ued aoftl7 after the operation, t.·on the HOODd 4q 01 1neWMaUoa,
el...... the tA1J'4 dq, one OIl the lou.I'th. orse 011 til. aixtb.
tin.. were

MO~oaed

tv m1cm)lOOpio tttud;y.

tipt.f

ax of

4eftlOJlMBt. .. that.

had the

Thne "I'e rekNed

the I .,. ......,.• ..,.. Motf.08ed.

.~

J'et 4eNlope4. !htO'

pJ'Il1na1. epltbeU. had ..

DO.

s.a

01 eabrtOa .f _bentt IS hINn1aeobattoa. , ,two .......

, . .~te to the extet ·that .truo. . . . coulL...' be 4et1alte1114eaWled.
OM . . . . . _ pl"ll1Jaal. ep1the11.. cosapoae4 of 'tU'i.ou ,a1MCl NU.. ft..

,.

enUre -'brIO •• CC*PCtsecl of de&ee••W
pnd.aal. eplthe11_ . .re

~.

no exoeptloa.

an4, the eel.18 of the

the fOUl" dq eJIlb170 eho'" a pJ'Il1na1 ep1thelia: coapoMd o.f cell.

ot 'fU'f.ou

.Iea

.ta.cea).

(",l."ItYlUOMl

bno . . . . abDet'llllll7

(11aure 14.) !he..u..,. ...

oout:ru.cte4 that _

atru.eturea could be poa1t1Yel;r

Uean1t1ed.

Za cmSw· to de\uld.n• •eth.~ .. lack of ad..patoq eatodeftDlJl cell•
...

~bl.

ot con'Uol

tor the

b1Ch

1IOftali. or.

~t.a . . . . pe~

al.rMd.r lett the

~.c_t

were

the .,.-.te4

~

oldeJo thaD \he 18 to

Oftfl"llSt, . . . . . . . . .

rune. -bI7oa ..n oc\Q1ae4 -l1Ptlr·
~tf

troa 26 to

lIJOD

the ent1l'e pr.

.a houre.. 1a the.. c.... tbe

aipat.o17 etoUraal cella eaeaped 11.\1.".. _"', tba

vite1.U.Jl~

... Ja..,f-* with. lou.l' 41.. the . . . _,ou

OD

1u\&bat1oa. thhe
OIl

OIl

the ......th. one

~t

__

all

'\he

~

uHd in .... inetataco. 1. other cues

open:U.... 1a ar.ma otbeJ> t,bao the

.1nal. OHHat at AI"

.w.ob" • ftl"1ety

thtra...

!Xl. . . the tOVUl.

OIl ~e t_tIl, . . ·011

the

ODe

the

cirovlatloa

eeoo~

clay . f

on the sixth" ~

t~t.h..

It, . . _tea

_b". lUlt101ea.t17 acl....aoe4 ,to have tIae aatenol" .ttel.l.1ne

·'
tho.. that ani..... for 8'117 ler:acth ot Uae ..tamlbeel

ett~l1_t

coUat.e..

(ft~ 11 and 1.. )

a1 c1ftUl.att_ UOUIld the inJured area.

'-1,.. eabrr•• wue VM.tecl aiWUal'11'",'W1tb ••ecl1• • 1aterW.,V.
1'he,r

rue-

Uar.

troa 26 to .. hova 1a

.,'Jh,ne

ace"

died the .... dq, fOUl"

Be" the JIMUlt..... ...., a.t...

41~ OIl

•

one _ the fourth day,
;

twltth, ••

Oil

OIl. . .

Ute

da.y of 1J:lcub4tloa, 81..... on the t111M, t.wo

~ OM OR

Seftr.

Oft

the fifth.,

tbeleth. It . . DOW that to.,. .. aPl>4reo1;

~

oould

pro.... to a4ftaeed dft'elopaeot.
ft'IW

boa. 28 to " Iaou. . . . . . .~

the eatiN pratWCft8Ofat. bo clie4 .ho~. IOU'

na....... oooaaloul

1.aeota1

ODe

_..,.8 of .... ranc1ac

""~Y1.lI'* lI.po&I

OIl . . . . . . .

oa the .ixth,

.f

the flfteeath dq.

!weD.....
lied

ODe

4a7
11lWbau.o.,
•on the tenth,
....... _e
the tb1N

W1~taa4

~.

the ...ere UaJUl7. &Il4

C<N1d &lOt be -t.Vi_... tct e:IJ3U-

81nee "Ilea.".- cauterila"'on

4...,..

ctetinl~

pn4uoe4

J.aJ1Il7tiae-. _bl-yoeranp,q in ... h'oa. 1.8 W 4B ",l'I in 1Dcubat1oD.

ape ....

the
•f

ItJ.llhtlr' . . .riled.

llpOD

the

l.J.Iltt\-ot .3aeu.. ot the tu"M. opa-

~Ml¥

_.

ai~

of the

.... _ t.,e41ate e.tt.., . , . _e

caudal • .,.ot of the -b!7ee at
ad peUt.Ie1cIa.

~

TIle extent ....

o..__t. !ida operat!.. could

-1ft"'" ..

~

oeUa.

t ...... with tile poate.J"1oJ' upeot of the 'f'iteU1De cUoulat.$.oa.

...,... taUed to <le'fe1.oI1lO1"D11T . . . .-

11.... died

OIl

the .... dq, 81x

OIl

It 111.....
Yet 'tb4t

hip -rt.aUV. (ftI'lN11.,)

'the . . . . 4q of latNJaU_. tift _

the t.bbd day, em. on each ot the to\U."th, tlfth. ad e1xth

day..

!bo..

OPeRt. bav1q the .....loplleDt .1 'the pOsteno!' Y1 tel.l.1Ae velna, aut..

tend heaoft"hap 1n \hi. ana.
~v-three

_bry..

ftDi1n&

sue dq, tour on the HOOd ..~ of
ODe OD

ace

-.cu..-

treatecl1a a fda1lu
....e:r with
,

two Oil the fourth,

1D.

1n~t1OD,

. ._~ oblck. -.ere oeuterized

to 60 houn WI'e

1Aten1l1tr. stsUed

the e1pteeDth•

bv.t 1dth "hea.".- 1nt.eult,. at .....

t . . 18

OIl

.

tell OIl the

the

OIl

tId..4ar,

'the enda1 up"", . . \teton

rugiDa troa 18 to '" hours. Ita.

dlad aooa a.twr the operat1oD, t.bree OIl the aeooJKl dq', t.bl'eeOll·ttMt

81xtea ...,.. ot .... fNa 18 to 40 hO'tIn 1uculatlon wen
cauterised "11gh ttr' at the la'MJ'al ItaI'I1U of the area peUue1cI& Where
~

't'ltelltae arterie. ucI ft1u later ..... theil'

obNmel. are . . laqeet. &J:UI fIO,t

~t

CO\lNe.

the.. h1oo4

ot the 'f1tf4UDe c1rculaUOIl.

!he Nault• ...-e as udPt beapected. loDe eun1"".loqv tuB
• dq..

!he 81eU shctwe4 the . . . lack

or D1It:r1tJ._ ••

....

It to

tho.. autteriDa

the eft..t • • , heaV oauwri...:tion of the ......t,.

'lweI... eb1ete .... treated 1a a siadlv

~

1aatloa. !heir.,.. at the time ot . . . .UOD ....
.Ill aoept oae dled

Oil

or

betOft

the third dq ot

1J11itl'!Hd1wa"

t.t.

CllUteJ/I-

18 to 19 hour••

~tton, ODe

41e4cm

. the tovtb".
l1reiatoa experi.laeAt. that ellad.aated the heat of the cautery

Wft

Dele to deteft1ae the ettect ot the heat. tactor. ltae...,... of 18 to

r

.'

J8 boar. iILcnlbatloa had their en'U.re O1'uceut uea reaoftCl.

the

hIM

ctq. I

Oll

the .ec0n4

daT,

oa the

2

third day.

Pour died

!be heat factor

appeus of U ttl. 81p1t1cance hoJa theae I"fu,,"lt•• ,

.

it the Une of the .pm1Dal crescent were ataply inei.ed !l1stead
or bodiq 1"eI!lOVed we would h.ve the ol"etJcent
aDd the heat of cauterl.Ut101l

elt,a1~tecl.

ieal. lntarNpt101l ot the fUture ....ecul.a.J'

pontoa

or tbe

.

..u. lett ill the orgtm1_

We would have just the .eM.....

path_,...

!he ••• atenor

,eJ'Jd.Jlal en.ceIlt was iIlelH4 w1th f~ .01.8Or. tl'Oll

t

t ot the .t.eftt of the 'Itlole crellceQ"" '!eaeb1ek•• 1. 110 t.4 hcNra 014
1ftt,I>e lac1eed to t the enet ot the cftSoeat..'fhree 41.. . ." the .ecoM
to

dq, t'110 OC the tl:d.rd, one Oft the fourth, ... oa the ~ ODe Oil the

the twelfth ad ODe OIl the e1ghtN!l1t.h.

adat.h,. ODe _

to U laova 014 were iBe1aH to .. the
OIl

the . . . . .

cIaT, t.hree

OIl

atent of

tbe ta1:rd. t_

011

It'"

oh1• • 18

the creaoet.

!'we diecl

the fourth, one on the

a.1'eilth.

r.ur

~

_re 1nclae4 at the lateral mara1a. of tb. area

peUllCd.da .at 21 hovs.
~

The lIltezoterence w1til the c!eft1opiq 'f'iteUine

was too ....at to be 0ftl"C0Ile.

cla7.
CoaOUl"l'ellt.ly

_th

AU were dead onu betO" the third

aU the aboTe pJ'Oceciures ega ftl"e lI1aply opeu-

ed ad aeflled w1th a &lass wtndn.

Forty-tift wre thus treattu! at

nagiRg f1'OtI 18 to 46 boura lncubat1oA.

folU" hatched iato DOrIIlal chick I,

the :reat surtiftd eapbere troa one to twstT dq. lnoubation b&tore

dJr1J:l&.

~gel

r

.'

.BleCuaSl01

Pftftou. workers with ·crea:oeat .atrated- dlioka (lea,. '16.

Dutaehakott Ill, Oel4aa1t1l t16) c!e$Cribed
cubatioa.

rue 1. too J'01IllI

~

of I \0 I .,.a 1D-

to aUn the d1tterent!aUon of . .

8,,.01&1 17. a:lJace IeaeNl .....e].opacmt ot tile ehiok 1a retarded bT

.

imeaW. aaa1palaUoa.

o.r ~_ta
eh1cb of at l-..t atx

cell.,
expe!'W

we" clinet_ toward ~ -ereleat ..........
.sq. inev.bation. Me l.,th

of t1u would aU-

dltte,.:U.aU.. of the _. ceU••

IvUU" work.,.. ob..... that cautuUaUtm

eat1,.. paS.aal onaceat
of

po.ten.~

procluoed

sterile ......, 1a

44mtlopeeat. J.a 'tll. pn.,..U.... pllad.

au.onor

_8

OJ"

the

ca..... lack

"110., u4 a detri-

IleDtal alteett upn the tOI'Hu.a of tb. vi tel11ne o1:rOltlaUoa. th•••
eft.taI wen att:r1bllted as _at Uteell'

au to

a 1.* ., Id.lfttol7 _to-

de1'Ul oeUs, wbUe the oPeJ"aUft 1-.J'U7 •• thE; _ ...t1..
gi.WIll the oouldeZ'&t.1oa

Ie

aaeat ... not

it c!e.en_.

OU' _ric 1t .... tOllll4

that wla4IIUft'V a ,..4 could be d......

atraW 1t contained 4et1a1U" 1ft cella. Tho. . .peo1uae that b&4

taUed. to pl'Oduee ct.oaaValtle aona4a ADd clet1altl. . sex Mll. taUed IaOt

onl1 1a t.bb ft8peot, but alao '" the t . . .UOll .t Mhu."""8 to a
PI'O,POl"Uoaate

cia.....

2h9n . .

DO ~

selective act10a

....... !he area 'ftHUloaa appeared to auttffl th4t.
lappMl"MlCe of

\be

ana

-n.

OA

The 8IleIl1e

YUoa1_ ucl . . .tUDted 4eftl.opaaeat of the

the

.tteU1ae

pl.. . . . . . .

The taul,.

_tnti.

tbanaten.Uc of aU the . . meat_

refAllt1Dc thenty aoeouata tV . . "'en.t1on,

Ia ooot. .", tho.. ....,... that
v11OJ'OU

deYe1e~t.

ot the

taa\1oa of the YltlU1ae

the aboct .f ... openuoa Aowe4
....,
....ele ud . . , 11.*'1• .,...cul.U-

~

Yil~

area.

the ,).cM&UoD Of the

iaJut

wlt.b1a

DOt. the dH1~ taotoJ' 18 the aurt1'ftl.

the'1COJHt of ov apwS.aeata

.t the oJd.ck. !be

ceai'; . . BOt. . . moJ"8 wlIleftble ·tbaa the arua 1at.e~_

at".....

-l'70, iA tact., the lateral. ana. wel"e the Mat. . .
of

,p~cUleaa.

iAJvr ..... aot iaponaat. a •. iatelW.v

aad

atea~

pa1Dal

wu

cna-

.....w. __ the
!he aetbod

01 .,.,. d.ec1cted

the tate ot· the apeda-.. . . , .• .,..W at adYaUel .... ah..........

u.. .... tbe , . . . . . . . . ti4.

_t· .....Mr 1fS.abil1t,- att.eJ' op. .

Ira

IOU . . . . tile . . . . . .11.. 8Ilt.l opeo1nc 01 tbe eheU .... ,.. other ope...

au. . .

ntfto1_~

W .....

-&1"17 d_th. '!b... oU."'''_,led to the ...

aonollle1oD ..., • 1aok ot ad.pateq ..~
rea,pouible

t~

the peat JIOt"taU.ty

o.u. . . . ~3

or ......, ....W'

1 a4.! ....... chancetI of t.be _bryo. to U ..

ou

be

oh1e1ta. table,

.u clay......

th. ftr1-

eoad1u.. .t the ~".
Tho.. . . , . . that preceede4 ..

(e ..,.. or .ore)

0'f'et'0aIIe the

tile aLte ,of the

naa- of 4eYe1oPMJ'lt

eft.ttl of the Opeftt1oa iD the . . .

reaucn... of the opQ'atloa pedol'U4.
.wac U'OUtI

~

talu:r

80

The 4eYelopltJc

.a...r

""~ plu.uea

talat _q Uttle of the Yitel.l1ne

irlJU17 to a web peateI' meat. tdthwt tatal.

~

thaD tho••

uae4 1D the tlnt bo pwps. !hie .PPeaJ"8 to be 4ue to the w:d.Dtenupted

1n'-ttou .lth. third P'O'lP

10

that the hip..' poealbl_ YltaUty was

p~ GeDe~e.l reai.t.saoe . f the • ..,..

and JtaIt1p4.aV.oa waa thenton a

Te'l",f

aU ••
1. 1Ia.

~d

0.. . . .,

and

to the

ahoek of the operattOl1

taponan' 'actoz. 1a the

surftftl

'It!

t1ttT two 811b"...

1Iel'e opvated

1a ft.d.ou .pro-

an4 of 1:beM, 101 .,... aeot1oaecl.

2. Ife.le .... teal....... ocmtaSa:bll p:na1na.1 epltb.ell_. t.nna1t.101'lal

oeD atep., Ul4 det1a1UV6 gena ..Us nr. ob'ktaed 1n obi...
bltvlq their _tire p1"ll1aa1 u ••cent eautel"1se4

to" ea1io4erM1 cell p1"01Uel'&Uoa nag. (18
I.

lb._eYer a aoD&d could det1rd.t1'...

4.

HZ

4ur1Da the mara-

to U hour. tneabat10D).

d.-m.trated, 1t . . found to oonta1a

ceUa.

Tbo.. that taUed ;to pl'Oduoe d. . .etra.ble goaad8 ta1led 1n the
lomaUon of

flY..",.

oJ'prl to a p:roporUoraate depee.

5. The opent.ive tactor. i'eapoD81ble tor the etU'!.7 ..... of the
Matel ~o. wen the ezteat u4 1nteu1"" flit

6.

uU.

!he

~ta

prod.ucecS

expe~

the 1nJu:r-

pertoned taut tcnrud the oone1uaion ·t.bat the

a~

bt cauteriaatloD or other 1DJ1lI7 to the oreSC8Dt

1.8 clue to interfereao. with the dtmt.'I.op1Dl Y1tell1ne cJ.:nMlaUoa.

4'

Grwpl~ta

Cattkd.at1ol1 of cephalic orescet. at la..-U hra.
c::16u~_tlOJl ot oephauo ch.ceat at 2....... hra.

Caut.er.latloa ot It.

i

cepbal.1o cresoent a... 18h hra.

1 GUt .f ...-q 1t

ft' ot eftJ!y

Cautensatioa of oaudal ••seent at 18-2' hnt.

1

CautU'baUoa of csa.uclal ereao_t at • ..,., lu'a.

1 At of

CaUter.l.ttoa ot la~ _ ....... at. le-i4 hn.

lee 1hl1"f1'f'ed

at 1.... bra.

Cea'bol.
I

t

II

t

t

eYerr 11

out. of....,.

I

r.

,

G~pU~ta

boia1n 01 parts of eepIMUo
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PLATE I .

Dorsal Aort&-_
Mesonephric _ _
Tubules

rieure 1. Sect10n t.b.roup the aoud rel1- of an _b17o
that ... caaterima the eat1" germinal crescat at 18 hove uo\ibat1cm _4 t1ze4 _t the end
ot 6 dqe lDcubatioa. XU

let1n1tt.,. Gent
.
CeU

Detlnlti'f'6

uu ...... - -

Cell

J'1pre 2. Rich power atcro-pb.otograpb of the IOrwt
structure 111 tlpre 1. nile

J'1pn! &.

Sectloa ~ the plI&4 or an _:r;yo that w. .
oauterised OIl \he _tin ael'll1Dal ereac_t at 18
hoUr. iDCIlbatloa tm4 t1xa4 at. the end of 6 day.

incubat1oa.

nus
I

. ".... :\

.'

,----------

figure 4. Ceura luc1da .t\141.. ot oell type. found in the
gouad of figure 5. 12550

r

•

Blaatodena--·--Bounclary of

Lesion

,.terl._.

ftgure 6. 8ectlcm ~ 1••1_ , . . ..... b7 "Upt- cauteriaaUon. rue. eabJ"1O . .
Ill1ghtly''' .
OIl the enUre pl'1l1l1al ~c.t .il18 bOUH incubatloa and fixed at 40 hours incubatlon. 125

Type of Cell

.
Bordering Lesion,...·

•

J'1gure 6. Hllh maplt10atta of the
6. nilS

aHa

indicated in figure

r

i

.'

"'transitional"
Type Cells

'iaure 7. SecUOf.l tlaou8b ~ .pl'Id.nal .,1tbel1U1l of a 4. da;v'
oh:1ck e bl70 in ei* tbe ..tiN &et'ld.nal. crescent
. . ·11tIhUT· cauiler1ae4 at 2t houn of 1Dcuba\1on.

nne

Lett Gonad----

figure 8. SecUon through the gcmacl ng10a ot a 6 dq chick
_bl7O 111 which the ent.1re ge1'll1rlal cresoent . .
-11Ihtlt· cauterised at 24 bovs' of 1Ilcubat1on. XU
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PLATE ,
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Stage
CeUs

Det1n1 tlYe Germ

Cell
PrecociOU8 Germ Cell
t1onal" Stag.

Cella

Figure 9. High MpiticaU.. . of the lett pnad shown in
figure 8. nIH

Precocious Germ

Cell

Wtrana1tional ft
Stages

J'1gure 10. SeoUoa throush the aon&d 'Of a 7 day chick 8Ilbryo
in which the entire ~ crescent was "l1ght17'CI"tensed at 24 boars of 1ncubatloe. nne
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Germbal
EpithelilDl

ftcu1"e

n. section throtlgh

the ovary ot a 10 <leT chick _bryo
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l'1gure 11. Oetaft'a luclda studi_ ot w!rana.1tional' oe11 type.
t . . . 1D the Oftl"t of tipre U. 12550

J'1gve 14. Seot1_ throuch the germinal ep1tbel1_ of

da7

Ii "

eabqo in wh1ch .e _Un .el'll1ul
ore.oeD" ...
oauter:lze4 at .. hours
ob1ck
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PLAD VIII

Vlte1l1ne '.In
Area

. 1'11'11'6 15. Reproduction of whole mount of to hour chick abry••
!he ,eJ'Itinal er.acent waa C&nertaed with "aedtuatn'tenalV at 18 hours of incubation. This_bJoTo
showed the retarded d.....lopm..t 8Dd tailing 'f'1tel.Une
clrculatiOD caused by destruction of the germinal

ereecent.16

Antenor lit.1Une .....II.A-.__
Operate4 Area

neve 16.

Reproduction of whole mount of 50 hour cb1ek abr,yo. "
The gel'lll.1nal crescent was 1tJ.1ghtly- cauterized at.
.

18 hours of incubation. This Embryo estabUshed
efficient Y1telUne circulation and proceeded to
deftlop in a fairly normal manner. I'
! •

.'
~>rd~If---+-.area

~..---+-.uea

Pellucida

Opaca

~:::::==l-Blood lsleds

I \.

I1l'lre 11. Reproduction of U.te-aket,ch. of 48 hour ch1ck eabl"10 \,I
in which the cau4al aspect of the Junction of the

areas pellucid&. and opaea was "lightly- c&ute:r1zed •
.DeYelopment wa.a retarded and the vitelline ctrcula- .
tion was d'fected in fA manner .tm11u to that pro- .!
tluoecl b.r cautet1.zatioa ot the CC'lninal cJ'e.tCent. X6
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